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amiunt, of work cau bc doue at mucis less ex-
pense. A3 orpisans are not now so easily pro-
curable as formerly, it is desired to make an
arrangement whereby three or mnore scisools
niay Unite in suppOrtlflg a g*rl frons this
Orphanage as a Zenana teachier. The suin of
£18 stg. per annui,-nearly $9.9.00 is saifficient
for this, and quartelly reports will bo sent to
cacis scisool that unites ia supporting a Zenana
leacher, so that thse interest will be kept tu,
flot in a child but in families 'where the pupi s
%vill be minoers and chilâren. One sucis
sehool is already kept up by a Juvenilo Associ-
ation in Montreal, and is described ia a very
iaiteresting letter frons Miss Pigot to thse
secretary, Miss 3lacbar, and wisich vo hope to
insert next month. Meanwie, scisools that
are willing 10 take up this work are requested
1,0 conamunicate with Miss Macisar as soon as
convenient.

INDIA.

Thse Ilireo Disiops of India-Dr. Milman of
Calcutta, D.r. Gi of Madras, and Dr. Douglas
of Bumbày-bave sont quite an important letter
b.ick to their brother bishops in Englaad, in
whtcis they point out the critical state of affairs
ia their field, and bhe special opportunit>- ît

presents fur missionary exertioais a: tisis tinie.
Theèy clair that thse I adian Empire is passing

throucib; a nrocess cf disintegration, and that
its ljats aidd fortas of lif0 are subjected to ini-
fluences wvhicb arc afl'ectinq it seriously and
fuaidamentafly. Thse peoiple s hold on native
ways ana tradition is loosened; education,
railways commerce and other like influences
are 'workinq ini society as dissolvents of old
customs, an~ have actually hadl tbeir resuit in a
condition of things analaLous perhaps to that
produced by thse literature of Greece and thse
order of Rome> which, in a former age, prepared
the ivay for the first great triumphs of tge Lord's
Kingdom. After stating thse great good mis-
sionis have already done, these l3ishops makze
the practical suggestion that, in addition to
men and to mney, tome of thse home preachers
of power and distinction should go out to India
fer a shorter or longer tinse and work in thse
fieild thensselves. On this point, thse words of
their letter are: . lLend to us as well as give.
Lend to us, in that season of the rear, when the
climate of India is as teinperate as that of Europe,
men of nxatured minds and ripenied knowledgc.
bond us men like thse Bisisops of Peterborougi.
and Derry, and Canon Liddon, wiso may travel
ýtbroug-hout India and visit ttio chief centres of
population and thxought- S ..às men will find
au d 'nces of Indians to wbom Easglish speech
is familiar, and, by their sanctified oratory, will
exerci.3e an influence iupon thse wisole continent
of Asia whicis words cannot describe or figures
estimate.

0u9- Sacl.d~n

Thse announicement nmade a short time afro
that â%r. Gladistone was about to publish an ar-
ticle on Ritualism in thse Conternporary .Tleview,
created quite a ', sensation " ia hiterary circless.
Mr .Gladstone's theological opinions had long
becn regarded çritli uncertainty. Hia orthodoXv
lia-been subjected to suspicion. If hoe was not a
Roman Catholic in disguisel it had been allcýged
hoe was at all events to be ranked among thse
most advanced of bise H igi Cisurch " party.
Hcnce the curios*!ty to knoiv how he wvould treat
of ritual. Tisese uaswortisy suspicions have
happily been set at rest; and, coatrary to all ex-I ectatioas, thse great statesman bas catered thse
lista as a champion of Protestasitisns and at a
tame wlien sucli a champioa iras most noeded,
Somoc of isis remarkiz, hoivever respecting tise as-
sunsptions of thse Roman (3atlolic Churcis bave
flot been allowed to pasi u-icisallcnged, and it
is now reported that thse authorities of tisat
Cisurcis ait thé. instigation ofArchbishop, Manning
have ini conequence takea steps for holding a

ernat4onftl CatholiCco-igress in bon-
doli lfor thse purposes of maiitaining in the heart
of Protestantism tise doctrine of Papal lasfallibi

liL, caseringUi Poe' rigist to temporaleaswel to situlp7ier, and proc sntrtrjoll aimngts
Rome. This announcement bas callcd forth a
pamphlet from Mr. Gladstone roiteratitig bis

sentiments and warning thse people of Englard

raaist Papal aggression. Dr. Mannin g bas
rphidt tssb a counter pamphlet, and so a

great controveray bas arisea tise issue
of wisich involves coasiderations ok bise gravest
moment to tbe religlous world.

0OurAmjricanneighbours have began ia caraest
bo Il ventilate" thse mammoth project bisathas for
some years been qiiietly canvassed-tse holding
of a great iaternatio-ial exhibition to bo held in
1876 ia commemoration of tise hundrets year ot
their national existence. Baltimore has been de-
cided upon as thse favoured city irbere buildings
tb cost millions of dollars are already in course
of erectiou ia whicis thse manufactures and tise
natural resources of Amnerica wili cisallege com-

Ë et ition wvitha those of every otiser county on tise
lobe, auid misere Americans in tise most peace-

able way possible shahl measure tiseir strength
iritis the strengtis of otiser nations of tise world
in thse advanccs %vnici they have made in every
brancis of industry duriag tise present centuty.

la what waîy thse (Jiurches of Arnerica wil
sympathize irith this Ce.stennial celeb ration is
stili a moot question. It may b3 in thse forn of
a nablo ial fthank-offering laid on tise altar of
Cbristianity. Or tise opportunity may be scized
of obtaiaing wliat bas been long a matter of
desire, sucis an amien Iment to thse Constitution

i of thse Republic as wili embody at least a recog-
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